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Frcsldont Mitchell wna reelected nt
tho annual convention of tho United"
Mlno Workers of Amorlca, nt Indian-apoll- o.

Ho had 71,000 votos.
jar

Tho refusal of a priest to bless the
bodies of two workmen killed In a
atreot fight at "'- - led to a
conflict In a church between tho con.
grcgntlon and a band of Socialists.
Might woro killed and thirteen wound
ed.

Speaking for tho 50,000 negroes,
which compriso its membership, tho
council of tho National Industrial

of America, at Baton Rouge,
Ln adopted a resolution Indorsing
President Roosovolt's action in dismis-
sing tho negro soldiers at Brownsville,

Tho two houses of the Virginia
legislature voted separately for United
States Senator and gave Stephon fl.
Elklns a majority of olghty-on- o to
thirty for for tho third
time. Ho polled practically his full
party voto In both houses. Tho Demo-

crats voted for John J. Cornwoll, who
was tho last Democratic candldato for
governor.

Twenty-flv- o dentin within tho last
fifteen days Is tho record of fatalities
from a strango disease In a region
along tho Canadian river, four and a
hnlf miles from Konowa, I. T. Many
others nro dangerously 111. Tho dis-

ease resembles spinal meningitis, but
physicians dcclaro that tho malady is
dlfforbnt In a number of ways.

it
President Roosovolt received a dele-

gation of Civil war veterans recently,
who have been reunion
of the Blue and tho Om t Wilming-
ton. The veterans gave tho President
a badge commemorating tho reunion,
asking to accept It both m them and
from tho Confederate veterans. The
fchalnnan of tho delegation then said:
"And now, Mr. President, one thing we
want you to know; so fnr in we know
all our comrades are with you as one
man In what you fcnvn in connec
tion with the, Brownsville affair."

Tho Japanese training squadron
which sailed for Honolulu January 15
.Is now rtftlimlne tn Ynknli VnUnanl.-- n

Japan. Tho squadron encountered a
severe storm lasting three days. Tho
masts of tho vesssels wero broken and
much other damago was sustained. Tho
ships must fit out and bo completely
overhauled.. This Is tho squadron
'Which the Japanese govornmont refus
ed" to permit to go to San Francisco
because of fear that it would be dam
aged by fanatical Callfornlnns owing
to the Japanese .school troubles there.

David P. Dyer, Jr., Bon of tho United
'States dlnt" ' -- r at St. Louis,
and, a teller in tho locn1 subtreasury,

""was Acquitted by a Jury In the United
. SStateB district court on a chargo of
'having embezzled JI(1..Knn of govern
nient funds. The Jury was out- - five
hours, and thb verdict' was received
with cheers, the. courtroom '"" near
ly filled with friends of the Dyer, fain
ily and federal employees. Dyer's do

.ilenso was that, while admitting that
(hls books showed a Shortage' of tho
'amount stated In the Indictment and
that ho had falsified th" records to.

cover tho discrepancy, that ho ha'd'no
knowledge, of how the shortage occur

' red and ,that he had refrained .from re
sorting It In tho hope that ho could

nd nnd correct the mistake'

A record, of 1,778 .pardons, granted
six years', Is left by Governor" Jeffer

turn Davis ,'of Arkansas, who lias just
retired after serving three terms as
chief executive of tlio state of Arkan

' sas. This Vecord is believed, to sand
without an equal In any state In tho
Union. Mr. Davis waB In office 2,190

days, and deducting 312 Sundays 1,878

working days aro left. This shows a
pardon granted for almost every day

in which Governor Davis was in office
The total 1,778 pardons does not In

cludo about 150 proclamations for tho
romittlne of fines, tho release o

bondsmen and similar' cases. Tho tl
tie, the "pardon governor of Arkan
sas." was conferred upon Governor Da

durlag his first campaign for re

tnet.

ANOTHER PIPE

Mr. Llttnuor of New York prcclpltat
cd an exciting oplsodo in the lower
houso of Congress when ho moved to
take up tho loglslatlvo, executive and
udlcinl appropriation bill as It had

passed the Senato, and to amend tho
same by Inserting a provision lncreas- -

ng tho salary of the Vice President,
tho Speaker of tho Houso and mom- -

bors of tho cabinet to $12,000 ench; In
crease tho salaries of Senators, repre-
sentatives In Congress, delegates from
tho territories, and tho resldont com
missioner from Porto Rico to $7,500 a
year. Nearly every member was pres- -

ont, both Republican and Democratic,
whips having sent out hurry calls for
absentees. Almost instantly membors
wero on their foot in protest to a cut
and dried programme for Increaslnc
salaries without a roll call. Several
members opposed increasing salaries
of membors of the present Congress,
but favored increasing those of future
members. Mr. Burleson of Texas stat-
ed that he had voted for the amend-
ment when it first came before the
House, but would oppose It In its pres-
ent form. When the previous question
was ordered there was a resounding
chorus of ayes In favor of the amend-
ment, the nays being noticeable
through their absence. On the division
taken the amendment was declared
adopted, ayes 133, noes 92. Mr. Macon
of Arkansas called for the yeas and
nays, but only thirty-fou- r members
rose. "Not a sufficient number," de
clared tho Speaker, and the amend
ment was declared adopted. The only
other action to be taken with refer
once to this amendment Is for tho Sen-
ate to confirm or reject It. Tho bill
was then sont to conference, tho con
ferees on tho part of the Houso being
Bingham, Llttauer and Livingston. An
hour later the ambnded bill was re-

turned to tho Senate, but 'tho Senate
went Into oxecutlvo session without
taking it up.

Admiral Converse nnd Lieutenant
Hernadou or the United States navy
are charged with having Illegally sold

AN IOK-- D

GOING OUT.

to tho powder trust the government's
formula for making smokeless powder.
Tho price the Dupont powder trust,
controlled by tho Delawaro senator,
paid for tho secret Is said to have been
$75,000. Tho chargo was made to tho
House commltteo on appropriations by
R. S, Waddell of Peoria and tho repre-
sentatives of thirty-si- x independent
powder manufacturers. It was said
that these two officers, working as
government exports and with govern-
ment money, discovered the method! of
making the smokeless powder now
used in tho United States army and
navy. The powder trust, It Is said, paid
them for their patent, which they se
cured on the formula, and is now sell-

ing the powder at a great profit to the
government. The Independent manu-
facturers ask that the government
orect its own factories and make the
powder for the naval and military es-

tablishments. The committee took the
matter under advisement.

Senator LaFollette introduced his
bill for tho conservation of tho nation's
fuel supply. Its provisions form such
a radical departure from any legisla-

tion ever before proposed and tho in-

fluences behind the measure are so
strong that it caused much comment
In genernl terms the bill meets the re-

quirements on the subject indicated in
tho message of tho Prest Senator
LaFolIetto had an interview with tho
President and will the adminls
tratlon support Tho bill has been ap
proved at tho Department of Justice
and has tho cordial support of tho geo
logical survey. The coal lands In tho
Indian territory are not provided for in
tills bill, but will bo made tho subject
of a separate measure. Tho coal lands
In the Indian territory are not part of
the public domain, but are tho proper-
ty of tho Choctaw and Chickasaw na
tions. These lands, by the separate
bill which will bo introduced, can nev
er be disposed of but the fees from the
license to operate them will go ti the
Indians.

SCREAM.

About fifty Boldlers from the United
States recruiting station at Columbus,
Ohio, raided what Is known as tho bad
lands, a negro settlement, and hurled
missiles through tho windows of
stores, saloons and resorts. Major
Glenn, commanding officer, sent out a
detail and placed thirty of tho marau-

ders In tho guard house. Tho affair
was tho result of a recent cutting af-

fray In a resort in which a soldier was
slashed by a negro. Tho soldlor with
a crowd of his comrades went after the
negro. Being unable to find him they
started the trouble.

The MhwanVeo Evening Wisconsin
says: Tho most Important and by far
tho most sweoplng consolidation of
freight linos of tho great railway sys-

tems and combinations of the country
that have been brought about in years
is to be made in a short time by the
Vandcrbllt system. The plans, It Is
learned, aro now practically matured.
Tho plan is absolute consolidation of
all the "fast" freight and "dispatch"
lines which have for years been opera
ted under the general Vanderbllt sys- -

teem ond will place all tho lines under
ono corporation tho Merchants' Dis-

patch company.

An accommodation train on the Big
Four road was destroyed by the ex-

plosion of a car of powder near San-for- d,

Indiana. Fifteen persons were
killed outright and tho death list prob
ably will reach twenty, with thirty or
thlrty-fiv-o injured. Tho engine, two
coaches, and baggage cars of tho pas
senger train were demolished. Three
cremated bodies were taken from tho
wreckage and four mutilated bodies
were found in the woods some dis
tance from the wreck. .The car of
powder was standing over a new pipe
line from the Casey, 111., field. It was

stated that the gas had been escaping
from the pipe and probably filled tho
car of powder. Sparks from tho pas-

senger locomotive are supposed to

have ignited the gas and caused tho
explosion.

Following is the compromise agree
ment of Senatorial Republicans in re
gard, to the Brownsville affray: "Re
solved, That without questioning tho
legality or justice of any act of tho
President in relation thereto, the com-

mittee on military affairs Is hereby
authorized and directed, by subcom-

mittee or otherwise, to take and have
printed testimony for tho purpose of
ascertaining all the facts with refer-

ence to or connected with the affray at
Brownsville, Tex., the night of August
13-1- 4, 1906 . Said committee Is author
ized to send for persons and papers, to

administer oaths, to sit during sessions
or recess of the Senate, and if deemed
advisable, at Brownsville or else-

where, tho expenses of tho investiga
tion to bo paid from the contingent
funds of the Senate.' The resolution is
Identical with that introduced by Sen-

ator Foraker December 19, except for
the declaration against raising the
auestion of legality of tho President's
act. The words' "without questioning
the legality or justice of any act of the
President in relation thereto," wero In

serted as the result of tho conferences
called to harmonize tho differences of

Republican senators after the Introduc
tion by Senator BJackburn of his
amendment to Indorse the president.

. Senator Beh Tillman, In reply to
criticisms of Senator Spooner, made a

speech that was so exciting that tho
galleries were closed and the senato
went into closed session. Mr. Till

man's comparison of tho Senato to a

minstrel show and hla characterization
of Individual Senators, was the cause

of the excitement As1 a preludo he
paid his compliments to Senators who

had spoken on tho Brownsville inci-

dent. He said the press had denomin-

ated him the "burnt cork 'artist of the
Sonate," and added,, if ho wore "entitl-

ed to this appellation or that of 'Pitch-

fork Bon at one end' of tho minstrel
lino, certainly 'Fire Alarm Joe' (Sen
ator Foraker) ought not to bo ignored
at tho other. We both do tho Orlando
and Furlosa act admirably." Senator
Culberson was designated as perform
lnc a solo on tho "bones" In praises of
the president; Senator Daniel was call
ed "tho brilliant and courtly senator
irom Virginia, wh.oso specialty Is ora-

tory and who works his rhetoric over-

time." Tho closed session whloh lasted
for two hours, was devoted to an effort
to secure the expunging from the rec
ord of the "minstrel show" remarks.
Senator Tlllmau finally withdrew the
remarks, saying they woro made In a
plrlt of fun.

Rear Admiral Davis' mission of
to stricken Kingston camo to ai

abrupt and painful conclusion la con
sequent of Governor Swottenbam's
objection to tho nrese'nco of American
sailors in tho work of cleaning the
streets, guarding property and succor-

ing tho wounded. The matter culmin-

ated in a letter to tho admiral peremp-

torily requesting Davis to rk

all parties which had been landed. Ad

miral Davis was shocked, and paid a
formal visit to Governor Swettenham,
informing him that tho Unltod States
battle ships Missouri and Indiana and
tho gunboat Yankton would sail at
once. To tho Associated Press
Admiral Davis said mat immedlato
compliance with Governor Swotten-

bam's request was tho only courso
consistent with the dignity of the
United States. The friction between
tho governor and the admiral began

with the arrival of the American war-

ships, when tho governor objected to

tho firing of a saluto in his'honor on
tho ground that tho citizens might mis-

take tho firing for a new earthquake.
He also declared there was no necess-

ity for American aid; that his govern-- 1

ment was fully able to preserve order,
tend the wounded and succor tho
lomeless. Rear Admiral Davis, how

ever, landed parties of blue Jackets,
who patrolled the streets, cleared tho

debris, razed ruins, attended many of

the wounded and won the highest
praise from citizens and military of

ficers for excellent work.
. - i

The Sherman anti-tru- st law and the
nterstato commerce commission aro

mistakes, according to President Had- -

ey of Yale university, who In an in
terview on the "Ethics of Corporation
Management," in the last North Amer
ican Review, puts himself on record as
follows: "Personally, I am ono of those
who look with serious distrust on each'
extension of political activity. I believe
that the interstate commerce law did
more to prevent wise railroad regula-

tion than any other event in the his-

tory of the country. I think that tho
courto would have dealt with our indus

trial problems beter than they have
done if the anti-tru- st act never had
been passed. I have gravely doubted

the wisdom of some of the more recent
measures passed by the national gov-

ernment. But I cannot shut my eyes

to the fact that these things are what
business must expect unless Business

ethics is modified to meet existing con

ditions. Industrial corporations grew

up Into power because they met these
needs of the past. To stay in power

they must meet the needs of the pres
ent and arrange their ethics according
ly. If they can do it by their own vol

untary development of, the sense of
trusteeship that is the simplest and
best solution. But if not, ono of two

things will happen, vastly increasing
legal regulation or state ownership ot
monopolies.' In the beginning of his
article the president of Yale indirectly
confers the title of "monarch" on

President Roosevelt. Monopolies are
no new things history shows thai.
more than 2,000 years ago there was a

Standard Oil company of Asia Minor

and a United States Steel corporation
of Sicily, says President Hadley.

For the Open Championship.
An amusing story of amateur sport

comes from Rockville, Maryland,

where each year there is held a series
of races "for all comers."1

The sun was blazing down on a field
of hot, excited horses and men, all.
waiting for a tall raw boned beast to- -

yield to tho importunities of the start--

or and got into line.
The patience of tho starter was.

nearly exhausted. "Bring, up that
horse!" he shouted. "Bring him' up!
You'll got into trouble protty soon If

you don'!" . . .

Tho rider of tho refractory beast, a
youthful Irishman, yelled back: "I
can't help it ! This here's been, a can
horse, and he won't start till tho .door

shuts, an' I ain't got no door!" Har
per's Weekly,

Her Idea of Remembrance.

A Sbuthorn.man tells of a conversa-
tion ho overheard between his cook
and a maid, both negroes, 'with refer
ence to a recent funeral of a member
of their race, at which funeral there
had boon a profusion of floral tributes,
Said tho cook :

"Dat's all very well, Mandy; but
wlien I dies, I don't want no flowers
on my grave. Jes plant a good old
watermelon vino; an' when she gits

r'e, you com dar, and don't you eat
W, but jes bus' it on de grave, an' let
do good old juice dribble down thro de
ground ! "Harper's Weekly.


